Community pharmacists' opinions and practice of pharmaceutical care at chain pharmacy and independent pharmacy in China.
Background Whether Chinese community pharmacists in chain pharmacies and independent pharmacies provide the same type and quality of pharmaceutical care has not been fully investigated. Objective This study aimed to investigate community pharmacists' understanding, attitude, practice and perceived barriers of pharmaceutical care at chain pharmacies and independent pharmacies in China. Setting Community pharmacies in China. Method A questionnaire survey was conducted in 27 provinces (autonomous regions) and 4 municipality cities in China. Main outcome measure Chinese community pharmacists' understanding, attitude, practice and perceived barriers of pharmaceutical care. Results The respondent pharmacists' understanding of pharmaceutical care was only moderate, though they showed a positive attitude towards providing the service. The respondent pharmacists from both chain and independent pharmacies provided more basic pharmaceutical service than advanced pharmaceutical care. Regarding barriers to providing pharmaceutical care, the respondent pharmacists identified the main barriers as a lack of physical space, slow introduction of pharmacist law, lack of patient acceptance of pharmaceutical care, and lack of face-to-face communication with patients. Pharmacists at chain pharmacies had a better understanding of and attitude toward pharmaceutical care and practiced more advanced pharmaceutical care than pharmacists at independent pharmacies. Conclusion Chinese community pharmacists' understanding and practice of pharmaceutical care in China needs improvement. Compared with pharmacists at chain pharmacies, pharmacists at independent pharmacies face more challenges in providing pharmaceutical care. Specific efforts should be made to improve pharmacist competence, increase patient acceptance and shape a better operative environment for community pharmacies, especially for independent pharmacies.